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LOCAL MATTKJKS.
JOD WORK.-Wo havo now coniplclod our «nico

ao aa to oxccilto, In tho shortest possible tiuio
ALI, KINDS OF JOll WONK, Mil wo moat re-

spuclnuly n»U tho patronage ot our Mentía.

Post own Not Irr.
POST OFKII-K. I

CtUMJarroH, S. C., May »¡, l*',7. (
HoroaflCT, until rurllioi notlee, tho Nortliooatoru

Maila will closo al MB 1". M., omi arriving al Ihn
DoiK>t ul 0.48 A. M. will bu ready Tor delivery al ll
o'clock. On Sundays Uro Foal Ollie o will open at
12.!XJ J*. M. for ono hour.

Tin) Maits for Huiilli Carolina Huilrood will con¬
tinuo lo «¿i*» daily "1 « "'cluck A. II., mut for tho
Havannah ami Charleston Railroad ot C A. IL Ott
Murnini M, Wednesdays mid Fridays.

STANLEY O. TllOTT, P. lt.

C'oNOWVTON THE flATTEIlV -ANNIVEIISAHY OF THE
IIATTLK or FlMT MOULTUIK.-Tho Pout Hand will
play ou tho Battery from 0 to 7.30 thia afternoon.

rmooBAtntBi
1. National Air*.
li. I'olpourl-"Tho Mualcal MegTlpU -'UefcClWIM fruin

favorito Operas.
8. Polka-" Davallerle."
i. t:»v»tliis-"Opera llolicrlo."
6. Duel andJFlualo-"Opera Lucretia Dórela."0. Hbainpaguo Daliup.
7. Ducuoa Notcbua.

HOUSEKEEFEKS and others in waul of fiimituro
and articles pertaining: to housekeeping will find
it to their advantage to call at MCKAY & CAÍO.'-
MEI.I.'U, No. 130 Meeting atrool, thia morning, nuil
judgo for tlitniBclvca.

AIITIEST ov 0. C. BOWEN.-Wo lonni Hint Ibis in¬
dividual, who lian figured prominently in our com¬
munity, lina Tucen arrested for tampering With tho
negroes, and obtaining monoy from thom by fideo
protencoa. Wo havo a roll knowledge of BOWKN"S
pasL character and antecedente, and will give them
to tho public, at an carly day.

0 _..uoiruiAHON.
TJI.V Join ot Juno hae long benn coiutnomoratcd

in thia city as ono of tho "daya wc colebrnlo,'* and
this obsorvanco has not fallon into disuse. Boforo
tho war it WAS a gala day, uahorcd in with tho
beat inp; of drums and Ibo display of colore, tho
timo when tho voluntuor companies turned out in
nil tbo pomp and glory to bo obtained by an oxht-
bition of fancy uniforniB. It was thou n day nf
enjoyment, celebrated by pic-nica and rural gntli-
oringH, shooting nt n target mid Hiuiilnt* nnmsc-
incuts. Prominent among tho organizations that
had Ibis day au their anniversary was tho Pal-
motto Guard, ono of tho most popular military
companies iu tho city. Tho 23lh with them was a
day long to bo romombcrcd ns tho brightest iu thu
year, aud ono to bo commemorated with tho dis¬
play usual on Ruch occasions. Tho war And its
result has changod this in a great nioosurc. Tho
Pahnotto Guard fought, blod, and BUfTcrod, mid
tho survivor:! havo inaugurated a char tab),- nsso-
oitiou, which will colobrnto ila first anniversary to¬
day. Tho littlo band who now constitute tho as¬
sociation do not design having anything but a
social gathering; but confidently expect tbnt many
years will not pass beforo they will bo ablu to cele¬
brate tho day in yo oldon timo, and will mnko tho
28th known as tho anniversary of tito aocioty.

Tm 28TH OF JONS.-To-day being tho nnnivor-
Bary of tho battlo of Fort Sullivan, fought iu 177(1,when General MOULTME, with a mero handful ot*
mon, waa victorious ovor tho licet of Sir PETFJI
PanEZB, consisting of two fifty-gun ships, four
frigates, and a number of smaller vosaels, will bo
neherod in by rt salnto of lliirtcou guns, by order
of tho military cominaudant of Ibo post, and will
bo onlivonni by a display of tho United Staion flagfrom tho different public buildings, aud a lino ex¬
hibition of colors from vosaels in port. Althoughthoro willbo no procession of pal riot io associations
liku thoro WAS in tho daya of tho "Palmotto So¬
ciety," UT mich stirring addrcssoB as ueod to bo
hoard from Ibo lips of such orators as CHAIM,HAXO, and others, still thora aro ninny who will
look upon this day as an anniversary which theyhavo always enjoyed, and wbich (hoy will colobrato
as heartily os ovor, but porhaps moro modestly.The porformances of tho eplondid band of tho
Sixth infantry will, wo aro miro, fill tiio Batterythis OVOuing with lovely women and delightedchildren.

THE HEAT.-NOW tbat thc cool wcathor which
ltdhorcd to us rather too long, has disappeared,and tho heavily laden clouds havo discharged
thom -elven aud gono, wo aro now suffering under
a boat BO oppressive and enervating as to canso os
much grumbling as was drawn from us by oxcos-
flivo cold and wot, bul so prono ia ll ninan nature to
fault-finding that ill words do not always follow
only what may bo disagreeable, but blessings aro
nu often railed at by many who do not know how
to appreciate thom. Thal tho terrible heat from
which we havo boon suffering for thc past fow
days is not a blossing wo positivo assort, and wo
tbeliovo that tho inoonvonionolos wo sustain uudor
it gives us full liberty to growl at it aa much as
wo jiU-an e, and to say tbat if it was not for tho nrti-
ilo.inl mcana wo havo adopted for docrcosing tho
temperature of our body, wu would havo boon, byibis limo, "partially consumod." Tho rays of tho
sun como upon ns uow with extra powor, which, if
increased until dog-days, will beat tho crust uponwhich we movo to such an oxtont aa to mako us all
caper about like danoing turkoya. That this
would bo an undignified stylo of attending to busi¬
ness, making visita, and of carrying out many of
tho littlo ci mr lonies that givos lifo ito approciabili-ty no ono can doubt, as for thia reason, if for no
oilier, wo should desire that old Sol put down bisfires, and let bia furnace cool. A rain and thunder
¿torra ÍB tho ouly romody for snob days, and until
wo have this refreshing damper to mich boat, wo
suppose wo must Bubmil to it.

COLOBSD SCHOOL EXAMINATION.-Tho closingexercises of Zion Sebool, in Zion Church, Cal¬houn street, took placo yesterday morning, atton o'clock. Tho exorcises woro hold in thobasement of Zion Church, which has been
lilted up as a sobool room aud leaned by tho
corporation. Long before tho hour appointed foraa.. -A~>¡^<«. «.arv »«al was flllod, and though thomajority of tho audi on co waa eon,,, u, u.-,," waa aplontiful sprinkling of white focos, allis Behool latinder tho charge of tho Freedman's Commit ton ofthe Northern branch of tho Old School Honorai
Assembly Of Prnsbytoriann al Pittsburg, Ponnsyl-vania. All of tho touchera aro colored. Tho Rev,Mr. VAN Hims, a graduate of Princeton, New Jor-
soy, being tho principal. Ho is assisted by thir¬teen teachers, Ihrco malo and ton fomaloa;thceo aro meetly Southerners-, and havotakon a deep interest in tile school. A laroo
stage had boen arranged for tho accommodationof the pupils, and tho exercises woro conductedprincipally by Mr. VAN HOHN, who appoarcd tohavo both tho confldonce and rospoct of hieapupils.THO school comprises 750 rogisterod pupils, 450girls and SOO boys, and tho winne number aro con¬trolled by the principal and bis assistants. Itwould bo hardly Just, undor tho circumstances, to
compare this with other eohooio whoro thoy havo
«opéralo class rooms, and all the cotivonioncos ne¬
cessary to mako both echolor and tutor oomfort-ftble.
Tho Zion Bchool-room la somewhat crampodfor tho number of pupils, but notwithstanding thoabsenco of tho customary apace, tho arrangementof tho classes is woll calculated, and proves thatthe teaohera havo somo oxporionco in thoir duties.Tho oxeroisos wcrp opened by prayor, nr.d thoeixth classes, composed of both boys and girls,were oxawlnoj in their dilTeront studios. Wo

were preaont during tho prior part of tho exam¬ination, and woro very much ptoasod with tho pro-Í doney shown by the pupils. Tho recitation inibo diflorent classes waa vory good, tho enuncia¬
tion being distinct, and tho delivery cloar and-thorough. Io geography, arlthmotlo and gram¬
mer, the pupils Showed tbat they wore conversantwith tho subjects, and thoir answers woro promptand ready; bot tho declamation and tho singing
woro by far tho moat popular features of tho ex¬
orcises, tho latter being onterod into by tho whole
body of pupils, and each volco Bonding forth its
volume of song.
Wo wero presontcd from remaining daring tho

wholo of tho examination, but from a cursoryglance oan safely say that tho school is woll or¬
ganized and controlled, and the principal and his
assistants havo the pupils under thorough con¬
trol, while tho latter appear to nt tend to thoir
duties with a zeal that promises woll for thoir fn-
tnro advancement. Tho nocoaaarily crampod con¬dition of the school provontod Ibo exhibition ofCilosthonlcs, which has always boon on im¬
portant part of the routine, bat tho appear-snoo of both tho sobool and pupils was snobM to at once show that tho greatestcare was takon by tho managors. Although th!«Behool is governed by a separat« body, and thofunds for tte support oomo ciel naively from IboFortii, yet tho Zion Church tnko » deep ink-real in

Ut» welfare, and among the wldto visitors wo re¬
cognized mrtny monibere oí tbot OUurch. After
the examination Watt concluded, tho prizo mettait»
WON awarded tho oucccBsful competitors, an t
représentatives front each cia»», both boya an-d
girls, recoivod tho rownrd of merit. Th3 exorcises
wcro cloectl by aiuging "Ibo Beautiful Laud," and
thc assembly diBperaud, satisfied that tho African
idea trae shooting in tbo right direction.

CopnT OF fl i:NEn.M. SESSION H AMD COMMON
I'I.KAH, lion. 1-'. J. MOBEB presiding.-BMITU ll.ov-
t.EY, »hu bail boon indicted at tho last turin, trau
tried for porjury and fouud not Knilly but a now
cbnrgo was preferred by tho Altornoy-Oouoral, and
ho will bavo another trial at tho Winier torin of
Court,
To-day ie a general holiday, nud no Court will

bo held.

Unnr.li STATES COURT, Hon. ÜBOMB H. HUYAN
presiding.-III Ibo Circuit Court, yesterday morn¬

ing, tho application oí Wu. J. DKTHF.VIM.E, KB«,.,
to Ito admited to practico in tho United State«
CotirtH for South Carolina, waa road by C. lt.
ltiiF.WBTr.il, KSII., and, tin IIIH muliou, Ibo appli¬
cant waa Hworn mid admitted.

lu tho MUM of (ho United BtatOB Bf. COLLINS, for
violation uf lbs Internal ltovonuo Idtw, a bonoh
warrant waa is«nud for Ibo arroBl of rt uuuibur of
defaulting WÍIIICSBOH in tho ciao.

MAvon's CointT, Juno 27.-Charlea Bonlham, a

light colored youth, who waa ncouaed by ono
JantCB JohttHon willi bitting bim on tho inti;;', and
ur thrcatotiiug to knock bim inlo "a cold flinty
rack," and ut drawing a Knife on him, but who, on
examinât ion, proved that Johnson was aa bad na
himself in bin desiro for a light, and did soino ad¬
mirable kicking, io tho dnmagoof tbo said Charles'
uh ns, was Uiiud $5, mid tho samo favor waa ox-
toiulod to Johnson, na a reward for bis conduct in
tho Bcrimiungo.
Anthony Cross, n blnck boy, who bad amused

himself by yelling and whooping at night in tho
.tract for nu hour or BO, much to tho annoyance of
tho sleepy portion of tho uoighborbood, and tho
diBgusl of ular gazers, was niado lo PAY $2 for tho
splendid display uf his vocal abilities.
A mulatto youth, who muftiJ'ftriB lound in ngut-ffcMfVxWnbn Btroct, malting despcrato attempts

to dooen o passers-by that ho waa waiting to mcot
a man on business, was fined f .">.

No Mont--. Aro tlioro nny ot lier two words in tho
English langungo that convoy moro antagonists
incaningH than this simplo combination of sylla¬
bics ? They aro wrung ont in Bilont moans from
memory that looks far over tho barren gray dals
of lo-day, to Bomo unforgotten yesterday, bright
in bloi-soni and sunsliiuo. Tboy blister troinbling
lip», prrRScd to dying oyos that aro tani closing to
tho Bights of carib. They clutch Ibu heart
in a deadly stifling grasp at those partings,
uluie a fnco wot wilb tears in laid in our
bosom, and wo know that henceforward it will
Ho (hero no moro. They look at us mockingly
from red dawn and purplo sunsots, for although
thcBo may bo exceedingly beautiful, yot wo can
recall other dawns and sunsets whero Ibo gor¬
geous iky banners boro their imperial devico "Io
triomphe !" Tho clouds Bru t hero, but tboy hang
Uko curtains biding onr dead hopes and baffled
aniliitiu-.., and wo can only wiito upon thom tho
motto, "No moro," for fato lias alrondy emblazon¬
ed it ou our shield, mid in mir heart, and whenever
and wherever our sluggish present upas tho past.
"No more," weeps tho poor mother whoo hor
sad eyes fall ou nonio lillie tokon of tho beloved
proHonco that now mouldora undor tho daisies.
"Nu moro," groanB tho condomnod criminal whon
his boavy glanco takes ita last farewell of tho Bun-
light. "No moro," thunders, tho storm that wrecks;
tho war that extorin ¡natos, tho PCB til once that
smites. Nature's voices, too, with all Uioir elo¬
quence of tito doctrino of eternal compensation bavo
an undertone that swoUs the Bad refrain. Bbc
Rays to us: "My flowers fado, but n thonsand
Bpring up to lill their placea; my trees fall, but in
a Tow humidors Ibo forosts wavo with a etrongor
growth; but lo thoo, tho beauty lint gladdened,
Ibo aliado that rofrosliad, aro "no moro." But
there ia a "no moro," tho very triumph noto of a
woll-spcnl life. Thoro COUICB to thia lifo n day,
whon passion can no longor rend, nor temptation
load it from tho narrow, straight path. When tho
battlo is oror, and though spout and fVoblo and
eoroly wounded, tho violory has been won. Tho
cumbrous husk of mortality ie cast off, and,
trembling with joy, tho enfranchised soul looks
down at tho scarred tenement and cries, "Uli,
priBon house, 1 will return to thoo no moro"

ll. H.
If you want cheap Blank Booka;
If yon want cheap Stationery, Euvolopca, Pa-

por, Ac; or, Mtl.LTtuS' Almanac;
If you want Printing executed neatly;
If you want Booka bound in any stylo, or Account

Books mailt; to ordir, with any desired patton) ot
ruling, go to rim vu It units, No. 69 Broad street.

OFFICIAL.
Headqnnrters Second il in tn rv District,](MlllVll ( 'Alli II.1 NA ANO SOUXU ('AUW.INA), jCOLUMUIA, S. C., Maxell'list, 1807. )

IOEKERAI. OiincKs rio. 1.]
I. IN COMPLIANCE WITH GENERAL ORDERS NO.

10, Headquarters of tho Array, March lilli, 1807, tho un-
darsigncd hereby assumes command of tho Second Mili¬
tary District constituted by tho Act of Congress, Public
No. CH, 2d March, 18C7, entitled "An Act for the moro
cinch nt government of tho rebel States."
IL In tho execution of tho duty of tho Commanding

(leurrai to Maintain tho security of tho Inhabitants in
Ulcir persona aud property, to suppress Insurrection, dis-
order and violence, and to punish or cause to bo pun¬
ished all disturbers of tho public pooca and criminals,
tho local civil tribunals will bo permitted to toko Juris¬
diction ol and try offoudors, excepting only such cases sj»

may by tba order of tho Commanding Orin: nd bo rehired
to a commission or other mlUtsxy tribunal for trial.

III. Tho civil government now existing tn North Caro-
lina sud bantu Carolina la provisional only, and in al) ro-
i-perts subject to thc paramount authority or tho trolled
States, at auy limo to abolish, modify, control or super-
cede thc samo. Local laws and municipal regulations
not Inconsistent with the Constilullon aud laws of thu
United States, or tho proclamations of tho President, or
with such regulations as arc or may bo proscribed In tho
orders of tho Commanding (li nerol, aro hereby declared
lo bo In force; and, in coufurmlty therewith, civil olllcers
are hereby authorized to coutlnuo tho exorcisa nf lie ir
proper runctiniis, and will bo respected and obeyed by
tho Inhabitants.

IV. Whenever any CIvU Officer, Magistrate nr Court
neglects or refuses to perform an official act properly re-
.»-*-? «"-»- ». " ""si or ollicvr, whereby duo andrightful security to person or im.,,,.., "*"^^.
tho casa will bo roported by tho Post Commander tothose
Headquarters.

V. Post Commandern wlU cause to be arrestad persons
charged with tho commission of crimes and offencos
whon tho elvi) autborlUos fall to arrest and bring, suchoffenders to trial, and will bold the accused in custody
fur trial by Military Commission, Provost Court or other
tribunal organized pursuant to orders from those Iii ai;
quartern. Arrests by military authority will ho reported
promptly. Tho charges preferred will bo accompanied
by tho c vid cu ce on which they aro founded.
VL Tho Commanding Oanora), desiring to preservo

tranquility and order by moans and agencies most congo-
nial to Ibo people solicits tho zealous and cordial co-
operation of civil oftleers In the discharge or their duties,
and the aid of all good citizens in preventing conduct
tending lo disturb tbo peaco; and to tho end that oars-
?ion may seldom ariso for the exorcise of military au¬
thority in matters of ordinary civil administration. Ibo
Commanding General respectfully and earnestly com-
monda to tho poople and authorities or North and Booth
Carolina unreserved obedience to the authority now os-
tabUakcd, and tho diligent, conaldoralo and Impartial
execution of the laws enacted for their government
VU. AU orders heretofore published to tho Department

Of tho South aro hereby continued in force.
Tho following named o (llcora aro announced ss the

staff of tho Major Goneral Commanding :

Capt, J. W. Clous, 38th U. & Infantry, Act Asst. AdJL
Gen. and Aldo-de-Oamp,
Caph Alexander Mooro, 08Ui U. 8. Infantry, AJruvde-

Camp. ! .. jBvt Maj. J. R. My ri ck, 1st Lieut. 3d Art., Alaa-de.-Camp
and AcL Judgo Advocate.
MajorJamas p. Boy, Dib U.S. Inn,, Act, AML Inspect.

Oon.
Bvt. Major O cn neal . O. Tyler, Deputy Quartermaster

Oon. U, 8. A., Chief Quartermaster,
Dvt, Brig, aemeral W. W. Burn«, Major and 0. fl., U.

S. A., Chief Commissary of Subsistence.
lu L Ltont. OoL Guarios Page, Burg. C. S. A., Med. Di¬
rector. D. JA SICKLES,

Major General Commanding.Ofacial i J, W. Curan, Aldo-de-OamrC Maren 08

THE AIKEN PEEiSfi
IT IS PitorOPED TO PUBLISH IN THE TOWN OY IAiken, S. C., a Woekly papor under Ibo above title,tobe devoted to Uonoral Intelligence-1'olJtlcsJ, Com¬mercial, Social, Literary, and ItoUgtous-with a Depart¬ment of A (frinu itu re, Including tho Plaid, Ibo Orchard,tho Vineyard, and tho Hanlon. A News Summary, to
o míala a digo st of tho Important events of the'week,wilt occupy a putlon of tho paper, and particular atten¬tion WU) bo given to tho unsettled quo«lion of Labor, aibeat adapted to our new condition, aud the develotnrteniof tho resources of lbs country in Mannntfturus, Agrlculture. Fr alt-raising, and Vino-growing.Tarma-13 a yetar, in advance, -,;

D.W. RAVENEL, Editor..W. D. Kraaxayp, Publisher. January ai

TtfE SUffTER NEWSTÍ
DARR A OBTEKN, Proprietors.

T)UnLIBHRD EVERY THURSDAY, AT SUMTER, a aJL Subscription 81.00 per annum. To Clubs of four18.00 per annum.
Advertisements In»er toil on llberJ termr,
Coornburt}7 r*^ i

BUSINESS NOTICES.

A lil. KIN UH OK JOD WORK DONE AT TUE DAILY
NEWS OFFICE.

Auction Sale« Thu Doy
MIKAI A CAMI DI.LI. Cub Auctioneer*, will «oil thia

day, el 10 o'clock, at their auction salesroom. Ne. 134
Meeting street, bacon,'hains, ahouldcre, furnlturo, ¿ic.;
also, buggies end tunics*.

J. A. ENBLOW ft Co.. will sell this doy, st ll o'clock,
nt KlRB'S wharf, 30 hhils. muscovado molasses.

MII.ES DHAKI: will sell this day, st lila atorv, cornor of
King sud Liberty street*, st 10X o'clock, teats, stow,
Ac.

A. II. ATI an AMS A BOMB will sell this day, at 10 >i o'clock,
at their a.dcsrooui, No. Pl llsyuo street, brown shirl
lug, '1 ri ,', c.".

IL M. MAUSIIALX. ft Uno. will sell thia day, st 101;
o'clock, at No. 33 broad Hired, borneo, mutes, furniture,
Ac.
SMITH ti Mci 11 u.i vin Y will soil thia day, at los

o'clock, lufroolof theiroiUco, No. T> Broad atreet, hornea,
carla, furniture, Ac

A Fart Worth Ilnovrtng.
'ihs beat Investment for an luvall J, who aiiffura from

dohlllly or lusa of appetite, Is a hollie of PANKNIN'H He¬
patic nu 1ère, a* lt will bo euro lo nive rul'~f. For salo by
ail Druggist*. .f

Tho Thu« to Advcrtlae In the t'oitntry.
TUB PIIOINIX bas a largo circulation throughout tbf.

middle and upper Districts or Ibo State. Advertising
rates as roasonabto as thu stringency of tho money mar¬

ket will warrant Morcbaula and othora wlablug to uao
tho coluiuna of tho paper will addrcsa

JULIAN A. hld.UV, rroprlolor,
February25 Columbia, a

Froo to Everybody.
A Largo 8 pp. Circular, giving Informatlou of the

erraient Importanco lo Ibo young of both sexes.
ll loache» how tho homely may bocomo beaulllul, thc

?IcRpluod roapocccil, and Ibo forsaken loved.
Nu young lady or gouUeuian should fall to »cud thoir

address, and receive a copy post-paid, by return math
Address l>. O. Drawer, ll,

March 30 lyr Tro/, N. T.

IT..-."- aaljr.
ß .< n A ii K E. F. Tin ns ros, Uio great Engllah Astrolo¬

gist, Clairvoyant and Pnyeboniotrlclaii, who bas salon-
iHhod Ihu scientific cla«»rsj of Ibo Old World, baa uaw lo-
cahxl bersalf st Ilmlsou, N. Y. Madame TUOIIMTON
BeaKca such wonderful power* nf second sight aa to dia¬

blo her lo Impart kuowledgo of tho greatest Importance
lo tho singlo or married of olthor sax. Wbllo lc a atato
of trauco, abo dclinoaloa Ibo vory feature* of thc person
you aro (o marry, and by tho aid of sn Instrument of lu¬
ton, o power, known as tho Fsychomolrupo, guarantees lo
produco a life-like picture of tho futuro liuaband or wlfo
of tho applicant, together with date or marriage, position
In lire, leading trails of character, Ac. This la no hum¬
bug, aa thousand of testimonials eau assort. She will
«end, when desired, a certified certificate, or written
guarantee, Hist tho picture ls what lt purports lo bo. Dy
uucloalng n Minali lock of bair, and lng place of birth,
ago, illapoMtlon and complexion, and enclosing fly cooli
ami aloinpcd envelope addressed to yourself, you will re¬
ceive tho picture sud desired luformatlon by retnru mall.
All cotuiüuiücallona sacredly couOdoutlal, Addroai, lo
confidence. Madame E. F, THORN 1 ON, P. a Box 223,
Uudson. N. X ly March 30

NO NAME.
Many, many people suffer from they know not what.

They are not Bick-thoy aro not well. There la no uamo
for IL II la Simply weakness-a breaking down of tho
vital forren. Whatever ita causes, (and they aro Innu¬
merable), Its symptoms aro lu tho main tho eamo.-
Among tho moat prominent aro oxtromo lassitude, loss
of appolltr, losa of flub, and groat mental depression.
Indigestion and s Stomach Cough sro also frequently con¬
comitant» of thia distressing atato ofbody and of mind.
Tho common remark In relation to persona la such \n
condition ls, that they are consumptive. How, what
these unfortunates really want ls rigor, rifa! .Irength ;
and, aa certainly as dawn sucsocds darkness, they can
reen pernio their ti} steins and ra,¡ alu perfect health by re¬

sorting to HOSTETTEU'S OELEDHATED STOMACH
HITTERS. It ls as clear that a llfo-rovlving tonic la re¬

quired In auch casca, aa that tho dying flame ofan empty
lamp requires to bo revived with a now supply of oil.
Perfectly pure sud Innocuous, containing uolhlug but
tho moat genial vcgetsblo extrae tn, and combining tim
three grand clements of a Bte in achte, an alterative, and a
genial lavtgortmL HOSTBITEEI'S HITTERS are suits-
blo to all cous tl tu ti on R, and arc aa applicable to tbe dís¬
onaca ami disabilities nf tho fiohlor sex a* to thone ol

men.0 Juno 21

LEA& PERRINS'
CELEBRATED

WOltCnRSDIRB KUM!.
PRONOUNCED .a. EXTltACT

DY\TI "r a h'tter from a

rnKNnriwpiTHH «J SD3>ICALGEHTLKMANCONNOISSEURS WA st Madras, to ula
TO ns THE OWLT Ji^Kflk Drotbcr at

~ SSmM WO H o KMT PH, May,Good Sluice 3SÏÏÎ! »wi:

,S*ffi2 "Tell LEA A PER-
AND AI'ruciBii ^fiR? RIMS that Uieir KAUCt

jj3fflt¿ la highly eateetued in In-
TO -'-««sxpí dla, and IB, lu my opinion,

suaasannT tho moat 1va latable, falEVERY VAItlETY WfW^Ê well a» Uie'i.mat who"
ffitjSiioIlto HAL1 UK that la

OF DIBIT. ^ea*^ "mado,"
Tho success of this moat delicious ami uurlvallo 1 con¬

diment having caused many nnprlnupled dealers to
apply tho name lo Spuriout Vonpoundi, tho Pvnuo li
respectfully and earnestly requested to soe thal tho uamo
or LEA A PEKIUXB aro npon the WHAPPER, LABEL,
STOPPER and BOTTLE.
Mrmnfactured by
LEA <V PEHlRINs, Worcester.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
IMJblW YORK,

AOKN Ttl FOR TUE UNITED STATES.October 10fin wi yr

OLD RIP VAN WINKLE ODi,
GOLD MEDAI, SHERRY,

POUT AND MADEIRA,
HARVEST BOURBON,

WHEAT NUTRIENT,
OLD HOMESTEAD RYE.

Inanre to consumera Pura Liquors In a compact aim cou-
-vanlant form, wo commeüoed the enterprise ol botuing?nd packing in esses otu wall known Wines, Braui.lioa,Whlakles, Ac, and bare aent them out In s ely lo that
would procluilo tho possibility of their being tamperedwith before reaching the purchaser. The general appre¬ciation and gratifying sooeesa last, bsa rewarded our
offorta Ima oxacourajred US to maintain the standard as re¬
garda quality, also io make In crease.! efforts to retain ibu
con nd onco and patronago which has been so liberally be¬
stowed il).m US. HI H INI IHR h CO.,[Established 1778.] Importer* ol Wines, atc,No. IS Beaver street, New York.Tho sbovo popular goods are pot np In caaes contain¬
ing one doxou bottles oacb, and aro sold by all prominent
Druggists, Grocers, Ac

Opinions of the Presa.
Tho naran of Biulngor A Co., No. IS Beaver street, ls a

guarantee of tho exact and KUral hath of whatever theyrepresent.-If. Y. Com. Adver titer.
The Importing boone of Din!oger A Co., No. IS Bearer

street, la conducted npon principles of Integrity, fairness
and tho highest honor.-If. Y. Keening StprtU.
GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO..

N 183 MEETING STREET,
Oppoaile Charleston Hot

anil
DOWIE & MOISE,

H ULT ES SOH H TU II I Ml afe OA881DBT,
. No. 151 M KITTING STREET,

Wholesale Agesta, Charl oaten, P. 0.
Jana»ry80_ w fmarno*

Pî()NEÏiRSOAP.
GIVE IT A FAIR TRIAL.
TH l- l SOAP REt)UTREA ONLY TO DB USED XO

prove Its superior quality, Uao it aa you would
any common Soap. Try lt and you Will ba rm wincedthat ll la superior lo any .other arllole in markst, Forsoto by Grocer* gonoiaily.
Manufactured by TAYUJD A YOUNO, No.l9fl,Frcnl

a Heel, New York. Vor sale by
GRUHPHI k MARTÍN,

No. 380 King . triât.
H. BIHCTHOFP k CO.;

No. 197 Eaat Bey.QKO. W. WILLIAMS k CO.,Corner cnarch and Hayna streets.-...< .. o. DOWIK A MOISE, Dnigglata,.No. 151 Meeting atreet,
Oppostls Charleston Hotel.

January aa n_.. wfmSmo

THE MARION STAR, '
TRISTAÙIOTTED w^Amvt TWENTY YEARS AGO, iaXLl published af V«rinn, B. G., In the central portionof Uia country, eu ; Offers' a favorable medium to Mer¬chants, Druggists, Machi dals,'arid all idassea wi io doatr,to oxtond thirtr buslruna in Ihe Pee Dee country.For tho benefit of oar ailverUaJug patrons, we shall. Inaddition to our ¡rubacrtptioia Hist/which ta oonatautly in-
creasing, publish ana distribute grstulloitily tX«0t) ultraçsopioa of Ui o, HT'AH, during tho buai a ona season thia

Vutca of AtWerUAlrjg liberal. .' ,

NOTtnberaO ; ' iS/tor "uYwpri^U-T,

FURNITURE ETCi
NllNITUMi AND iliRTIKINfl
rw\üK Hunscitujtii ANNOUNCES THAT HE HASI connected tho

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS,
In all tut parts, wlUi tho Kl'UN ni UK. io thal ho ls pre¬pared to furnish funerals complete, and lo give personalattention in tim moat delicate, r spec table and satisfacto¬
ry roanne Ho la aim prriiaml to ITUIOYO bodies to anydistance i. ec of mindi and (loray.
FISK'S MI "l'A 1 .Kt CASES, and all Knie of COFFINS,alway« on baud un thc most rcamualilu terms.

ll, WHITE,
FOtlNirrjnB WAltEROOMS,Southwest corner Wentworth and Moo linn streets.

Or at No. » UOLLEOE SI Hld. r, ot ial|ilit and Sundays.Jone38 linwhoo

UPHOLSTERY,ETC,
WINDOW SHADES.

HARRISON BAllNKl', MANUFACTURER AND IM¬
PORTE!» of WINDOW SHAHES. CORNKlKN,Hands, lins. Tm -K tlbauss, Umps, fortis, ftc: Wliltu

and Dull Hollands; Nu. Pill WILLIAM STREET, between
Fulton and John Hlrwls, New York,

store aud outee Shades made to order.
December M mwf (lino

MISCELLANEOUS.
ICE CREAM.

Til' DNDEltSIONEH HlttPI'OTKllLLY INFOIIMS
bis tin nier customers, and thc public Konarally,

lliat ho has reopened, fur Hie season, bis SALOON, No,
86 CALHOUN HTItEET, iippodt.i Elliabetli, wbero be
will bo liappy tn servo llicui. ¡laving nltcntlvo attend¬
ants. MB ctTorlswIll bo tu phew. Tho finality of his
Crvain In loo well known fur ceuiinc.nl.

Fandllcs enppllcd as usual in .juautiUcs to suit, at all
honra.

Flo Nlcs, Maroous, etc., auppUud at tho shortest no
lice.
In all cou n. Cretin, quality and quantity warranted.
No cbargu If tho ('MIK doVt provo as recommended.

HENRY i- A nco M nv.
MW Thc ICE CREAM Wa;;Oii »In im <.". cyory day,

Buudaya excepted. ._im0-HH*L_
-«JliOSIN« UP!
SOME RARR AN H VALUARLE UOOKS ARK YHT

to bo bad at HART'S HOOK STOKE, at hair price,but for a brief period, OH tho Nloro «ill shortly clune.
Among tba aloes aro :
HALUKOOK'S HEHFETALOO Y, G yuin., quarto
y uad roped of Amerton, by Hr. Snellman
ll inm.ipai e's Illili e iii.,;) li vols., quarto
Cuvier's Alumni Klni;il»m, colored plsh-flKlcnrr's Cmiehology, colored platesLi i>dell's llliiHlralloiiH of Shaks|S'.-uv'H Flays, folio
The Pyramids omiso*, 1 vol., h lin
Tho Cathedral* of Olasjmw, 1 vol., folio
Tho Public Hui Idilios nf Lnndiiu. vols., folioTho Literary World, IO vols., folio
Tim American Almanac, from Hs hcglnniiif?, IKW
Bryan's Dictionary nf l'ululer», 2 vols., quartoThu Engined* and Maclilnhil Asslalanl, 2 vols., folio
A set of Ibo Library of Um Fathers, complete, 41 volsA so» uf Hailer's 1'rartiml Wurkn. t vuls
Nnrdliclniur'u Hcbmw ami English tlraniinnr, 'J vols
With many other valuable, works ou Art anil ArchtUo-¡ ture._"linn_Moy til

SCHOOL H no us AT HALF
Pllll'E.

ITiNOLISU. FRENCH. LATIN AND OREEK. ITALIAN,
j (i LUM AN AND SPANISH SCUCOL ROOKS am lie*

lng sold el half price. Tench.TS and parents' If they de¬
slio to save, should «vail tin much CH of tile opp- Tinnily.Call soou, or yon mny bu loo lalo.

SAM. HART. Sr.,Juno IT Bookseller, Klug street.
CHEAl* IN PIlUlE-Il.VNIHtPASSEU IN

UU/VLITY.
mUE GOLDEN STATIONERY PACKAGE I IMMENSEL salo ut 8600,000 wurtli of Finn Stationery, Hieb Fan¬
cy Ooods, Jewelry, etc., rte. Uni maint loi lu rep* re¬
spectfully announce that thu)' have in Stork n largo vi
HOI nu li L Ol tho ul love mool med gOOdS. Ililli III VlUW Ol
tho great reductions which am dally taxing placo In all
kinds of Slock,havo determined to adopt tho novel methodnf dtspcislug of Iheh- Immense, stuck In packages nt
Fi ty cents each I Kitly couts each. 1 ooh what yeti gotfor 60 couts, 10 nhcclfl extra thick Note l'a per, lu silents
extra thick Ulllrtt Pa]icr, lUoitra thick llulf utter En
vuiupos, 10 clim Ulick White Epistolary Eiivu]o]>Ofi, A Mt-tra Ono No. .'loTslool Pons, ami Holder, 1 rxlrn linn Nu.
'1 Load Pencil with Rubber Hc.nl. and a IISUIIKOIUU gift nfIvory'. Pearl. Oold Plated or Yuleanlto Juwelry. Pricu
for tho whole only Fifty cents.
«»-Sold by Booksellers, Stationers, Agents and Deal-

ors avcrywhorc
M. M. QUINN. Wholesale. A emt.

Jana 20 No. 6-J7 King slrwt, Charleston, H. C.

ESTIMATES WANTED.
ESTIMATES FOR WHlTKWASHINtl TUB MAR¬

KE IS, will bo received until tho 1st .lulv.
WILLIAM KIRKWOOD,

Chief Clerk.
Juno 20_U_

CITY TAXES.
OWNERS OF HEAL ESTATE ARE REMINDED Tn VT

lids week tho Cnrporallnli Tax can ln> paid wlUiout
lncurriug thf penalty of falliug to pay before thu 29lh
lust Bee Pity Ordinance. I_Juno JO

WILLIAM BU00K1IANK8, .

HT KA.II OAS 111-1 KU AND I'I.I »I ll lt

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL OAS PiXTUREH, OAS
F1TT1NO AND PLUMRINO PROMI'iLY AT-

TENDED TO. No. HO KINO STREET,Augual ni i', u eo Brassi nm! one. s »lr> I«.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NEW OIlLiEANS.

PROPRIETORS :

WM. A. HURD.Of New Orleans.
W. F. COR2ERY.Of Spottswood Botel, Richmond.

Telegraph and Railroad Onices in Rotunda of Hotel.
Juno 17 Gmo

S. SWANDALE,
PROPRIETOR ct' TUR

Mansion House,
GUHBN VILLIS, U.V.

June 8..

PAVILION HOTEL.
A FINE LUNCH

S o r v e cl Evorv Day,
FROM ll TU Iii 1-a O'CLOCK.

Juno 6

I'Uni.lC NOTICE.
OFFICE Ol' CITY TREASURY. 1

. January :i, 1807.1
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY (llVi ii THAT UNDBlt

thu fallowing Ordinance licenses havo Leen prepared
for delivery fmm tbls Ornee. S. THOMAS,

City Treasurer.
Bato. L Heil Ordained by Me JUayor and Alderuimiti

City Council attemklnt. That com (ami after tile first dayof January, licenses shall be taken ont for all carts, dray,and wagons, used for private and donni tn- parposoa. In
tho eamo manuer, and accordlug lo HioaaitioprovLaloua
now of force in relation to earls, drays and wagons, letal
driven tfur libro, oxevpt giving bonds, And each such
cart, dray or wagon, shall bn provided «iib a badgo ccu-
lolidug the number thereof, mid marked JVtvafe, to be
placet un the oulsldo of Ibo shaft ' '

Sao. 2. No pcrsou sliall IHJ taken by Uio Treasurer aa
surety lo any bond under the Onlluauro' concerningII-
ceuaas for earls, drays, wugoua and otliur carnages, un-
lens be ar she be a freeholder.
UKO. a. Tim following- shall hereafter ho the ratea ferrlicenses lo, r-<lilln and pcUm.i cnrln, .hays, \V»MOU,S MMincluding thu horses or mules liaed Ihoruif, which shall

ho free from other taxation:
ru mm cairn, OIUYH, BTU,, on THOSE nu?i.nrr o nt AH)
MMm wiiA.ri.vHit, »tm II ur. niHKOrim iM.inaxT.For every cart, dray ur wagon, drawn by ouo hurvo Otmule, 120. .

For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two horse«or
mule«, 13a
For every back aud rarriago with two wheels, 820.For every hack and carriago with four wheels, »tu.For every slsgo or ouinlbtis (oxci pt lino omnibus,with two horeos, tío.
For every- etago or omnibus (exeopt line omnlbuii,drawn by four horses, IOU.
For every truck drawn by Ino or more hordes or mules,too.
For overy express wagon drawn by Iwo or mere horse (

or mules, 800. *
UBICAD aaava ann remne CUITS, mu YU, ETC.For overy broad cart or wagim, 88.

For every cart, dray or wagon, used for private or do¬
rnoslie purposes, and not lo bo employed lu Ibo trana,
porting of goods, wares, merchandise, lumber, or anyother commodlly, for mmiiéncMInn, either directly orludlrujtly for the same, shall \ny for a license the sum ol
88, exclusivo of the horse orinóle.

Ratified in City Council, this 101b day of January,[L.t.] In the yoar of our Lord ouo thousand oighl hun¬
dred and sixty-six.

P. 0. OAILLARD, Mayor.By the Mayor.
January8_ W. n. SMITH. Clerk of Council.

láTüTíciijjm',
Wholesale & Retail Dealer

nt

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
NKWflf Al'K R 8, BTAT ION RUY, BT 0.

N8. 037 KINO BTREKT
(Oppoilto Ann atroet),

OK ar los ton, C. Sj.
Tho LATEST ISSUES ol the Prem always on band.
Subscriptions received and Ooods uollvered or for.'

warded by Mall or Express,
AU CASU ORDERS will be promptly attended tn.
February28._. ._M

i . : TO TAX l'Aï lilts
mHE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE 13 PUBLISHEDJ. for the information of all lierions concerned:
AN OBDIHAHOB TO AMEND AM OIUIIHAMCR Ttl IUIRK Sire-
puss ros TUB TBAu 1807, AMD ron OTiiKB ruurosE*.L He lt ordained by Ibo Mayor and Aldermen Bi CityCouncil assemblsd. That all taxes payable under Um Or¬

dinance to ra Lao supplies for Ihn year 18ST, and for other
purposes, be paid on or be toro tho 201 h day nf Juno unit:
and that persona who sluUl make, default of pay ment oftheir t&xoa on that day, shall pry, In addition to tho
amount, of. their Urea, ono and a half per cent, permouth until the Ulai day of July, «hon, If not paid, an
amount of two per] cent par mouth upon tho amountof taxes shall bo paid; and alter tba list day' of Augustthree per rent, per mouth on tho amount of Laxes duoahaUbopMdunUlrstyraontoribewholaarnouut linnie

II. That all psraons who onglact or fall to pay their
raouUdj) taxes.on or before Ibo fl (locoth day ot nach
monia, ¿hall reai>ocBvely pay'on lbs amounts thereof,two per cent per month from such nfleunlh day, until
payment ls nude.
llaUaod in city Couadi Udi tevanth dar of May, tn
the year of our Lord one'lhoueacil olgbt hundred and
Bil ly-ee ven. .: '» I
lu 8.1 ,.. p. a OAILLARD, Mayor.Wa,ôsir»,Çîeriof OOeJtÇU. imo MaJ-ll

, .,.?/ ; ,.».,lií,i .d\rii.ií S !»»!?»>

MACHINE SHOPS.
JOUÑ F. TAYLOÍL JÂMÉ8 DARK LEY.

«1* IRON I,
sr %

Charleston, S. C.

JOHN F. TAYLOR & CO.
PROPRIETORS,

Engineers, Boilermakers,-
FOUNDERS, ETC.,

AUK PREPARED TU EXECUTE ALL ORDERS FOB
Ililli! mid LOW 111 IJ1 l'OHTAHLH olid

KTATtONRHY STEAM KNOINKH nml UOILERM, ltICE
THHASIIEIIS (fniiii nuvv pattern*, with nil Hie iiiiHlt.ru
Improvements), HTKAM HAW MILLS .Vi'.. fcc.

I MIMA IN IRON ANO IIII1SS
Promptly attended lo willi iienlnrsi nml dispatch.

Repairs lo Marino mid ol lu i- Work,
Shall receive cpe. bl attention.

rÖh SALI--Ono DMionm i.,.ur ".I KAM BNUINK,nearly new; several now aiiel sccond-h ml ÜOlLEItj, fl
to 10-horse power.

ALSO,
CONSTANTLY IN COURSE OF CONSTRUCTION,

10, 12 and 20 Horse PowtH' SOam
Engines.

J8_- All Orders for REPAIRS or NEW WORK. Plinll ro-
celvo our prompt nml careful attention.

JOHN I\ TAYLOR & CO.
Mayll_ tliuo

NBWYORK SffiAlH BNOINB CO.,
MANUFAUTU ltERS OF

u""iMli LATHES, PLANERS,
IMl'ilOVKU UAW niinisai ^VVii

BOLT CUTTERS,
UPitiaiiT intii.iJJ,

AND

MACHINISTS* TOOLSOF Alli DESCRIPTIONS
Works at Worcostor, Mass.

OFFICE AND WAREROOM, No. 222 PEARL ST.,
NEW YIIUIL

Docemlicr ID Gmo

~AlfROLOG YT-
Till! WOULD ASTONISUEO

AT THU WONDEflFllI, Iir.VKI.ATlUKtJ

MADE RY TUE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,
Madame H. A. PJL.RRIGO.

SUE REVALS SKCRETS NO MORTAL EVER KNEW.
SI»- restores tu bupplucss liteau who, Iruui doleful

ovoids, catastrophes, crosses In Inve, loa«of relullona aud
frluuda, liMa of luonoy, Ac, havo hceoiuo despondent.Shu brings (ogclhur Uiuso louts Huparali-d, gives informai
Unu com crnlng up.eut Hienda ur lovera, rcstiiro* lost iii*
Ml.Cen p. op. riv, leila you tho IIIIKIIICSM you nru boat
qualified to pursue and in wlial you will bo mo e, nuecera-
fill, nausea speedy marriages, uutl leila you tho very day
you w ill murry, ph es you Ike names, lILcniss oudchar-
actor Isl ie « nf Hm pe num. Hbo read» your vory thoughts,
saul by her almost sup. rn atm .il pm c.s. unvslla thu dark
und lililduii my alone» of Ibu future. Fruin tho stars wc
eec lu the llrinatm nt-tho uialcllc ni ar» that ovcrcomo or
|,r> 11, mil milo lu tho conll|;llralloii-from tho aH]H'cls sud
positions of the planets aud tho flied stats in Uio lion venn
nt the lime ul lilrlb, alie deduces Ibu futuro destiny (.1
man. Fall nut tn consult tho greatest Astrologist ouoarth. It coala you bula trillo, sud you tuny nov or againhave so tavurabluan opportunity. Consultation leo, with
likeness and ill desired Information, SI. Parties livingst n dis lance can rouault (hu Madame by mall with equalsafely and SAlIslactloii lu Uieiusulveti, an If In iiuraoii. A
full sud explicit charl, writ Icu out, willi all Inquiries.lo-
invi red ami li kolo ss encl.ic, ,I, sent by mull Oil rec. ipi- ?.

price above iiioiiUunod. 'Ibo aridest seenwy will Ki
niaiulntucd, and all e.irros|Kiiidence rctunied or dintr 'V-
od. Refureiiivauf Ibu highest order furnished those, ie
string them. Wi Ito plainly tho day of Uio uioiilli and
year In which you were bom, uu lisiug a small loo. ol
bair.
Address, MAI AMI: ii. A. PKllRIOO,P. O. Dit Awui-JIM, lou o m. i. N. Y.
March HO_Iy_

AFFLICTED t
SUFFERNO MORE!
Wbon by the nso or DR. JOIN vu.T,K's ELIXIR you

can be rural permanently, sud nt a trilling coat.
Tho astonishing success which has attended thia lu

valuahlu medicino for Physical and Nervous Weaknoss
tleuural Dublllty and Prostration, Losa of Mus. ular Ens
orgy, liuiiotcney, or any of tho conscquencea of yam thru,
hiutaerelion, n uder, lt the most valuable preparation
over discovered.

lt will re nov o all nervous nfl cell ons, depression, ox-
ch. meut. Incapacity to study or lona io sn, i ns nf niunio-
ry, confusion, thoughts of pelf dealmctiun, fears nf iu-
Banity, Ar. Il will rostoro Uio api<etlle, renew the health
of Hmso who lia ve dec troy cl il by nc mund excess or evil
proel Icc».

Vinni,: Men, bo lmmlmcgod uo morn Ly "Quack Doc-
lois" mid Ignorant pi armintiera, hut send « llin mt delny
fm- Ibo Elixir, and be ot once restored 1» lu nilli and hap-
pin. ss. A pcrfocl Hiiro h Oliaralltocd lu every Instance.
Price tl, ur four boUles to ono addni«* S3,
Ono botUo ls sufficient lo effect a euro In all ordinary

cases.

ALSO, DR. JOINVÍLI.EH BMUIVIO PILLS, for tho
speedy snd permanent euro nf Onuorrhrea, Oleot, Ure¬
thral Discharges, linn cl, stricture, and all offecsjona ct
tim Kidneys and Madder. Cures eUeclcd la sroni ono to
tl i o days. They aro prepared from vegetable dt tracts
that are harmless on Uio svatcm, and never nauseate the
stomach or Impregnate tho brcalli. No chandu of diet
la necessary whlln uaiug Uiem, nor docs their action In
any niouuor luterfcro with business pursuits, l'ru o fl
per box.

Either of tito abovo-mcuUoned articles will bo rent to
any address, closely sealed, and post-paid, by mail or
express on receipt of price. Addrcas all orders to

liK.no I .it, HUETTS A CO., ChcmlHbj,
March 30 ly Nu. Ml River atroot. Troy. N. Y.

Til ÏIH TONIC NOW IN IISIÜ

Noveiubor 27

STEVENS HOUSE, Noa- isl. i*3, «S ANO «7
Rroadwsy, N. Y.. opposiln Rowling Oreen-t n Ibo

European l'luu.-TUE STEVENS ROUSE Ia well and
widely known to tho travelling public. Tho location ls es¬
pecially aullablo to uiorchsulB and Luid neus mon; lt ls In
etoso proximity to Ibo business part of tho elly-ls on
thu highway of Sun Hu ru and Western travel-aud adja¬
cent to all Uio pruiclpol llallroud and Steamboat depots.Thu KT EV h NS UOUSE has liberal accommodsilon for
over 300 mu stn-lt la well furnished, and possesses ovcry
iinsiorn Improvement for Uio tomforl and entertainment
nf Hs Inmates. Tho rooms nro spacious and well ventí¬
lale,!-provided wiih gas and waler-Ute attendance la
prompt and rcapoclfiil-sud thc table la gcuoroualy pro¬vided wlUi every delicacy of Uio season at niederste ralea.
Tho rooms having been rvfurnlalied and reuiodolcd. wa

aro enabled to offer extra facilities for tb" oomfoii and
pl. -ature nf our ou<\«4*. ti IXL K cnA MK II CO.,

Mayvé_(too_Proprietors.
CRISPER COMA.

Ob I abo was hoMltlful sod fair,
With starry eyes, and radiant hah*,Whoso curling Undi ils, soft eui« intel,Enchained Uic very heart and mind,

CRISPER fortiA,
For Curling tho noir of cither Sox into Wavyand Glossy Riiie¿IoU or Heavy Massive

Curls.

BY USINO Tnifl ARTICLE LADIH 1 AND GENTLE¬
MEN ran beautify themselves a thousand told.

ll la Uio ouly sitíelo in tho world that will carl straightbair, and at tho aamo tuna pivn it a beautiful, gloaay ap¬pearance. Tho Crisper Coma nut only cutis Ibu hair, butInvigorates, hcauUBcs and cleanses it; ts highly and de¬lightfully perfumed, and ls Uie most completo article ofUio klud ever offered to Hm Ami rican public. ThoCrisper Ooma will bo acut to any address, sealed and
postpaid fur IL

Address eil orders to
W. L. CLARF. fl <0" Chemists,No. 8 Weat ley o Ito a'. Jyracuse. N. Y.March 30 ITT

BARNWELL SENTINEL
IR AN EXCELLENT ADVERTUTTNO MEDIUM. LETMerchants and business mentry lt forafow months."No risk uo gain." Send on your cards and Increase
your Irado Ulla fall. There's nothing to equal rnuter'aInk-lt bas mado many a fortune.

Ti nun for Uio ]iapcr-$3 por annum, in advance.
Advertisements Inserted at Uio rato or ll per square Ottwolvo linea or lesa for each Insertion.
Cords of ton linea or les«, al Ibo rate of |10 for threemonllis.
Oontrarla by Uio yeer or for alf months, allowing priv¬ilege of chingini/ on moro favnrablo terms. Address

" EDWARD A. IlHON RON,NOTOmbcl 1. Pubuaniu and .'roi.it. lor

Tho Groonvillo Mountaineer
IB PUDLIBtTED EYRRY TTIUR8DAY, AT fl 60 PER

year, lu advance. Advertisement* Inserted st usualratos. O. K. ELFORD,May 10 Edltoi and Proprietor

~~TJIE ORANCIRUURU NEWH.
T>U0r-IHUED EVERY SATURDAY MORNÎN0, ATXT Oran,-churn, H. C. Terras ll por annum. In ad¬
vance.
During tho spring and fall sesiona eilra copies bf theOnAXOKUOuo. NEWS will bo circulated for the benoni ol

our advertising pal rona.
Con bract Advertisements Inserted on Uio moat liberalterms. Address SAMUEL DIDDLE;Editor Orangoburg Nows,February15_OTongeburK. 8

THE HERALD.
ÍS nnu.THnKD WEEKLY AT FXWBEURY a H., kiIS per annum, and, bavins a largo circnlaUonthrough sit thonpi>er and lowor Districts of Uio Stale,nffonls gre»! odvautages to advertisers,lutes for adveraos Tnrr reasonable-for which apply,lo our Agent, ali* V. P. SLID Kit, ai th« Milla Housc,ICUOsI, If* s k. li. UklilNKKlill, ,»owaint. ?. mmmm¡tovtt«to>, 1
.1 Ifj .-.iv.v: " . .?!.' '. eTo-|..-*r ; -Ti ».

AUCTION SALES.
Mid'tm AeeoHHtqf Underwriter* awl all ewcernctl,

tíf (html» damaoeu on board Nteamer Monika,
from iVrw York to thia itort.

11V A. II. AUK AHAM' «ti HONH.
TOM DAY. diu Mill Instant, ni iiulf |,wi 10 o'clock, we

will .oil, .( our s.il. «i « un. No. 35 Hayno-slreot,
Pieces BROWN HIIIIITINII Pieces DHIL1.1NO

Dot Mosquito Nu lt 111«.
AIM

Coso» CLARET I Cases CATAWBA W INE.
Conditions caaü. Juno 28

Notant*. ítoMitfei, io IÍOF<¡ OtnMgnment.HY J. A. EvMMIW I.« co.TIHH DAY ITrlday), tlfllli liiHlnnl. .t Korr'« Wharf, al
ll o'clock, A. M., will ho Hold, to closo consignment rr
Azo!ita and I.aura,

H hillls, MUKCOVADO MOLASSES.Juno 28
Wi ttlMW Itiiotx unit Shoe*,UV ni 11, KS 1)11 AK K.

TniH MORN1NH, al los o'clock. I win sell at my Blore,
..riler of Killi! »lui I.lllertv streets,00 CASKS BOOTH AND SHOES,

ciiNslsTltm <.r

Mon'. Calf 1'. H. IHN ITS, Drogan», Ilnlmorals. Oxrnrd
Ibm, Hlsimrok, PtInca Alueft'H, fcc

Lidies' and Mimen' Lading Coiigrc-M, (loat llnliiior.il«.ki:
Hoy's, YontliR* and Children's Shoes (vari, inn styles),Jllliu ÏH_

UNDER BKBHHH IN KfLHITV,
llrath ns. Whiting, ri ol.

0» THURSDAY, thu llth July neal, ul ll o'clock, will ls-
.nhl, al thu Old CUBIOIU House-, limier tho direction ol
Hie Undersigned,
Aid.THAT PLANTATION OH TRACT Ol'" LAND situ,

alu on Hm wost .lil» nf Wando Uiver, In Hm Parish nf Kl.
'IIMIIUBA and SL Donni*, containing Avu liunilnd and
clfrlitr (5K0) acres, mom or less; bounding lo tho east on
Wando Uiver, south on laud or J. M. Yenning, norlli on
laud «f-, and west un land of-.
Terms-Ono third cash ; llalanro on a ereil ll of one

and two years, weiiml hy tho bond of tim purchaser,
and mortgage of Ibo premises. Purchaser to pay for
paliers and Blani|w. J. W. UHAY,Juno 21_mill_Maslurjn Equity.

VNDEII m ?-flt LI IN lill ITV .

Kinqtlon vu. Kingdon.
On THURSDAY, tho Ulli or July, nt ll o'clock, will
bo sold, nt tho old disímil House, under tho direction
of tho utidcnilgiicil.
All that LOT Ol' LAND, willi Hie building thereon,

l-linile on Ibo east Hldo of Kutludgn Avelino, lu Ward No.
H. City cf Charleston, measuring lu Iront-, nuil in
do) th- : bounding lo Ibo west on Itullcdgn Avenu.",
past on land of i ham' ,a lain south on laud ur Dr. M. E.
Carron', mid north on laud nf John E. Phillips.Tenus-One-third cash; tho bataneo in ono, I wo mid
three years, soeurrd by tho bond of tho purchaser, with
interest payable Hcmi-auntially, until lb« whole amount
be paid, ami murlgagn of the premises; thu buildings lo
bo Insured, and kept Insured, mid thu policy a- signed,until tho mortgagu ls Batlslled. Purchaser to |iay for
petter* ami «Umps. J.W. OKAY,-1_r.uut Master In l'qully.

INGERSOLL'S
HIMS rowen COTON ru.

For Convon ioncc, Economy mid
Clionnncss, tlio greatest Lulim*
Saving Machine that ctn bo
put on n Plantation.

OPINIONS OF TUE PEOIM.F. t
Al.LKNDALK, Il Mine, 1,1, DisTuiirr. S. C., 1

March I, imo. jAfeurs. Little it Mankall :
HfMVUniKM : 1 used, during tho past season, ono of

"Ingersoll's Portable Colton Presses," purchased nf youlast Keptemtier. 1 bavn always leen piiijitdic.al III favorof tim "Screw Proas," and nothing bul di re necessity iu-
dueixl moto try any tither. I tsko pleasure, however, luadding my Ivslimony In favor nf Hs entire adaptation lotba wauls ol a cotton plantation. It has siitiiasscd mymost sanguino exportation». I bavo packed willi huttwo bands, yot I prefer four-two at each lever. Mybales all weighed over GOO lbs. Tho first lot I sent lomarket averaged GC2 ls». My Impression Ls that OOO lbs.
ls al mu i thu capacity of tho Pross, and a greater numberof pounds subject Um foiliiw-hhick bi too much risk, mi¬los* tho sides uf thu col Lou box wa» Increased. It wouldadd greatly Ut Ibo valuo of lha Press if tho rottau box
was lim Inches longer. In haste, I am, very respectfully.Ymir obcvlienl servant, Ac, U. W. LAWTON.

P. S. I tonk my Press down and carried il sonni futirmiles lo pack tho c.op of a iicighliur, who tailed t ? dava
a "Screw" bulli hu was HU uni, h pleased thal lin hasdetermined to abandon tho "Screw " and purchase "In-
gorsoH'a Press." D. W. L.

Omer, OP KINO'H MOUNTAIN II in.v.n\ n COMPANY, )
YonkVU.LK, H. o., April 15, 1*67. fOEXTLKWE;? : I haTo Just received your lotter ol l'eli-

mary nih upon my return to this place, altor an ab-
Beni» of two mouths-sud tills reply may bo too lato fur
youf'-Descripllve Circular of Ingersoll's cotton Press."
Tim Press I uacil in packing my cotton hist yearworked admirably, packing, with caso from cou lo 520

lue. With good activo baud» to work il, I am satisfied
Uiat from cUtbloou to twuuty halos might readily bo
lucked lu a day.
This Press combine tho advnulagcs of lightness, and

consequent portability and simplicity (being easily man¬aged by any uuo of ordinary Intelligence), liront rom-
prcising force, with little mollvo. poner, and "last, but
not least," it lu worked entirely by band, thus saving fortho farm horses tba bald labor iniposod upon timm bythe imo af tho ordinary "Screw."

He [selfolly, .i.e., youri«, E. M. T- VW.
To I.n c J¡ MAIUUIALL. Charleston, S. C.
Fur DESCRHTTVE CIRCULAI! and Pith UM'

address

LITTLE & il A USU A Ll.,
Agents for tho Ingersoll Colton

Press.
No. 110 MEETINO fl TREET,

Opposite Pavilion Holnl,J ii no 17_mwf_Charlestou. S. C.

EXCELSIOR ! EXCELSIOR !

OHASTETJT.AR'S

HAIR EXTERMINATOR,
For Rcmovlug Hnpurfluotis Hair.

fTTO THE LA DI Ffl ESPECIALLY, TnlS INVALUABLEI depilatory reconnue nd», itaolf us being an almost lu-
dlspcuslblo article to reñíalo beauly, ls easily applied,doua uot burn or Injure tho skin, but acts directly uu Ute
roots, lt ls warranted to removu superfluous hair from
low foreheads, or from any port of tho body, completely,totally and radically extirpating thu samo, leaving tho
skin soft, smooth aud natural, rid« ls thu only artlclu
used by tho French, and ls tho ouly real onVclusi depila¬
tory In existence. Prico 75 runts pur package,' post¬paid lo auy address, on rreelpi nf un o ni er. bj,

1IKUIIKII. Hlfirrre *; CO., (.'hominis,March SO lye No. 285 Uiver BU, Troy. H. Y.

AMERICAIN"
LEAS PENCIL COMPANï,

NEW YORK.

Factory, Hudson City, N. J.

WHOLESALE SALES ROOM
NO. Ul JOHN MT llHKT, NKW VOltK.

_ ALLHTYT.ES AND OILVDES OF LEAD PENCIL:ft ot superior quality am luanubclttrcd and o fir rod(¡A at fair terms to tho Trade. The public are InvitedIfV to give tho AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL thu pro.f] fi fere 11 cc. |
rW 1HE PENCILS ABE TO BB nAD AT ALL TUEJSjl PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND Ni) i IONfjg/v DEALKBS.
ASK FOR THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

¡¿ TESTIMONIAL.
SHEFFIELD KCIENTIFIO SCHOOL, }.ENOMEXnlHO 11Kl'AnTM ilNT,' If,

YALI C-oLi.ro K, November IS, IBOu." )I have always recommended tho Faber PolygredoLoad Penclhi as tho only pencils fllUid fur both urna mon¬
ta! and mathematical drawing; but, after a tboruiightrial of tho American Pulygrndo I/oad Pencils) man.
ulaclnrod by tho Amuri can Load Pencil Company, New
York, I find thora raperior to any ]ionnll In uso, even totho Faber or the md English Cumberland Lead 1'. nell,belog a superior pencil for sketching, ornamental andmechanical drawing, and ail tho ordinary usos ola lead
pondi.

Tin-so renelle are rory finely graded and bava a verysmooth luad; oven the softest pencils bold tho point well;thoy are all thal csu bo desired In a imneiL It elves inogreat pleasure to be able to assure Anton!eans that tlioywill uo longer bo compelled to dopend upon Oemiany ur
any other foreign market for pencils.

LOUIS BAIL,Professor of Drawing, Ac,
ALL ranciLS AUB munni

AsT* "A ll F.I tit: AN LEAD PENCIL 00. N. T,"
None gr.-nutuo wtlhout tao exact name of tho firm:roo« to IL_Orno_Pocomucr 1J

OHERAW ADVERTISER
T\BVOTKD 10 LITERATURE, SCIENCE, i ART,AA AOltlCUIiTURE. and MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
Oherew, S. 0. PubUabod weekly, try W. L. T. rilNOhACO. J Tr nun or BirnarmuTToN
Ono copy one year.i..-t*00
Ono copy sixmonths.,.,,.200
Ono copy three months..v....'. I 00

'

te coptes oneyear...?....«.15
., narr* or A VK OTISIHO t

One Bqnare, ten lino« or leas, Orel Insertion.<%i
For each subsequent Insortl.iu.100 1
All AdTsrUaemonts to bs di« tl nelly marked, or they ft

will be published until ordered out, and eMrgsd acoonl.

'"ld archan ts and oLhers advertíalog by the year, k libe*
ral dodaction on Uio aboye rate« will be nuil*, I ." 1 .

MoTiaberM ..:..[

AUCTION SALES.
WM. McKAY. JOHN CAMHUISLL..

MCKAY & CAMPBELL,
wm w-ii 'rms DAY (Friday), twtii hui, at io o'clock, it

their Auction Sales-rooma, No. UM Meeting street, op-
iKislto Pavilion lintel. Uto or V 0. 66 Uasol street,
1IUUOIEH AND liAllN'ESSidoublnatid silvio)
Counter». Awning, Portadlo Forgo, Forco Dump,

Trucks, and 1 box Sheri Copiwr.
AU«!,

Tho cnllro FURNITURE nf a dwelling, mored fnr cou.
N emeu. e. Crockery and l'Intel Tea Si ts, Se<mnl-haiid
Mnrhlo Top Cottage Set», Cottage lledslcads. High Posl
Lr. I,.leads. Huir. Cotton sud Moss Mnllrc sse». Pillows,
Matio.iuliy HureaiiH, Cottage lliircaus. Sofa», Mnrbt« T |>Sideboard* lin wainui). l&tVosloa Diuln,; Tallie, reider
Tallie, TVa|»iy Table«. Spring Itotloni Ibs-ki-is, Oak and
WIKKI Seat lt<M-k». Wulmil Cane Si«l mel Woo I Chaim,
Wliul Nols, Mirrors, Wnslnlaiids, Sliaihn, Carpul», Olli»,
Meat Sale». Icu Houses, Collón Saiiiplo Table.

A US'.
ONE MARKET HAND C.Utr.
Termscash. _J""',.'iH_

W.H. McKAV. 40IIN t'AMl'IIK.

McKAY & CAMPBELL,
Will w ll TH IS HAY (Frldav), WUi Instant, ut III <>'. l<»k.

al Hu ir mu ll. m salesrooms. No. HW Meeting; street,
opposite Pavillon Hotel, lalo ot No. BS tinsel »Ins I,

Will u,<ll 'lillH HAY (t'rldav). Will liislanl, at IO o'clock.
Holes NKW YllltK CITY CI1UF.D llAMS
llo>e» New York Cllv Cured IkMalM- Middles
I!O\.H New York lily Cured sitoiildorn
Ubi». 1'ork TriiailMlngN, ligs' TonguesHoves Soap
Hags ul' Drhd Api.leS, Jfce.

UM.
HMS) TWO-HUSItEL CHUN II.V.S.
form»canil. Juno SS

Sugar timi Molasses for account of the limier-
tern ami AU tXmarnett.

HT .1. A. I:\HI.OW iv co.
Will lie nolil, ut Kerr'» Whan. THH DAY. nt ll o'clock.

A. M.,
4 hill». l.XTHA t SUOAIt
3 Hills. Family Flour.
Damaged on voyage of IniporUlloii. .lune 'in

llurncn, Mule», Furniture, t\mniern, Trunk», «te.
HY H. RI. MAKNIIAI.I. cfc 1IIIO,,

Auctioneers, No, -l llrouil Street.
Til IS DAY, ol linlfpnHl HI o'clock._Juno «

lern ff>trca, Spring Plantation (.'mis, anti o'Jtfr
anieles. Also, suwlrg Articles nj Furniture ul
Au-lion.

HY SMITH Ok Mr Ul I.I.I VU \ Y.
NO- 37 Hum.I Sire. I

THIS DAY, the lilith instant, at 10}j o'clock, Infroulo'
their ufllce,

¡nilli,lie. HOUSES, Vehicles, Furnliiirp, Ar., received
up ti» hour or sale. June 1»

HANN I i r si MUK.
Au (tonier and Com ni .»lu ii si enim nt. at

N-i. SD K I nt; Hlrret, in hm Itroittl si. rel.
Oller» hi» serviré» lor thu silo ol MElllIHANDISE st
Up -....i nWlit ut his store, also for Um »sin of Slock,Hoiiil». lt, ni >>iiue. v-1, ti. pi e mid Produce, ll. sielly rcfcnvrcM will l,o given. Coit»iu»>».»<l« Kolhited.Term» nnsieralc nntl giiaranleen Rallsfiixiloii.
May'Jil lino

_WIJ SC KLLAN E OJJS._
" LA 0RIDL1 "

SEGAll STORE,
COKNUIIUIIOADWAY A vii 17 I II NTKEKT,

MW YOHK.
fililí: UNDF.Il-ilONED WILL DE PLEASED Tl) SEEL his smith, tn li id,,1s. Tl ic clinic.-i UAVANA SK¬UA Its, nf all Ute lending hrauils, willi a gouond amiort-ISMMl ol Smokers' Article, always on hand.

Juno 1 D. OTIOI.ENOUI, Agent.

FUN FOR ALL!
I71UI.L IN.STHUt.lTON'd DY WHICH ANY PERSON,' male or female, run master tho areal art or Ventriloiiiilsui hy u fuw houri,' practice, making a world oltun, nntl nfter becoming experts themselves, eau leach
others, thurnby making it a source or In, uno. Full lit-
stnictlous sent by mail l'or .00 cents. ¿Aallsfuctlou giur-anteetl.

AildreHS P. O. Dniwor 21, Troy, N. Y.
Jfsy ltl_ _lyr

THE LADIES'
MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION,

HAVINO ON HAND A LAltOP. HuTPLY OF HEADY-MADE CI.OiilINO, Htiltablu for Oenllumun, la-dies and Children, an J being ihsdrutts ol diminishing ourSlock In lin e Ibu se.-uou advuuee* list tar, wo would e»)s .

nally dmw the alu nth.u of Ute public towards UKI reduc¬tion which will bo mail,, lu our prices fur thu next two
or h i. wc l. n fruin dale.

Apply ulthu DEPOS1TOHY,January99_No. II Chuluiem slreel.

"WILLIAM IL GILLILIÜ & SUN,
Kcal Estate Agents, Auctioneers

AND

COMMISSION MEKCHANTS,

LAW NOTICE.
WASHING-TOIT, D. C.

ri HIP: UNDERSIGNED UAH ll I'.SUM KU TUE PRAC-JL TIOU OF UIS 1'HOFBSSION IN WASHINGTON

P. PHILLIPS.JnnoO Imo

LAW NOTICE. 7~
fTTHR UN DLLS KIN Kl) AHE ASSOCIATED AS PAItT-I NEUS, mid pmpnso lo itracUco lu Ibn HT'ATECHUHi H OF I. KW AND I.gUlTY for ibo Dlslrlcts ofllarnwell, lieaufort and Coll, tun, under tho usiuo audBlylit or "HAVANT."

Ollleo, Tor Uiu prescnl, at tlILLLSONVTLLE, SouthCarolina. It. J. HAVANT.Movssnlirr Xl fm J. o. HAVANT.

DRUQ8, CHEM1CAL8, ETC.

OLD I5STAULIS1IED DRUG STÜim
E. H. KELLERS & CO.,

11 ATI I'll IC .ti DOUN)

WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

Thircl dooi* above Market1
HAVE LATELY UEOKIVED I.AHOF. ADDITIONS IO

their usual alock of pura aud frosh

D1UIÜ3 ; .

MEDICINES
DÏR 8TÜFa?a

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS
FINESOAPH .1/ ,1

TOILET I'OWDEU j
POMADES

,,
COSMETICS

COMBS

DRUSrrj
f EXTRACTS, Ac,

Comprising Invoices from Uto nufst reputable mann-fuelurers. On hand, all Un> priat'lj al A

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,
Including ProparntltiiiR or AYER, J A Veli'., HAU,, CH KV.
AI.HUI, DAVUt, WRIUUT, IJOLLOWAY, ko.' «.tao, a
largo ns.Slr h neut of

. '--jjsimoicAL INSTÍIUAOBSTO ... 'J
TUUBSEH .

'? -,
SADDLE BA08 {MEDICINE CHESTS '. 1

GLASS :f
METAL AND OL ITA PEHUllX OOOD9 1

GLASSWARE OF EVERY D EHGRUT ION.
O root attonUon U paid to tho Importation and soleo-

Uou of

PUKE AND FRESH DRUGS,
and nono other ruo allowed to go out of tho Ea tab Huh-
mont. 1'i'V

PRESCRIPTIONS compounded
with nccuroey, mid tho public can

tlepuutl on tho utmost roliahHiiy In
tho execution of orders. ;
E.II.KELLERS, M.D. :... .11 BAER.U.D.
Marcho ._: -y-;_

*' Prevention is Better than Cure. "

DU. KICOKiD'S g
Celohrated Préventive Lotion.

4 PPnOVED AKD UlOULt HECOMMT-rNTiKl) DY.'V Um I'renoh Motltosl Factdly, aa Ute only aafe andliiCalllhlo aiilidoto against tutocllon from Sp*<cUll)laesses.This Invaluable preparattou U anded fdr either ker, sudhas proved, from ample experience, Ibo most ofllcloutand rollablo Preventivo ever discovered, tim» eftVcUng sdesideratum long sought for In Ute Mofles! \forid. Ifused according to dlrecllinu every jnieslblllty OT danger?nay bo avoided; a ainglo application will ridloally neu-trsluso Ibo venen al virus, otjKtl all Impurities from theeliaorbent Vosaels, and render ronUmluatlon Im)toaslbIe.lin wise In timo, end st a vary small onUay.'save hours of
untold bodily and mental torments, '')? ~

This moat reliable specific, an universally adopted lu
Ute Old World, Is now uffnml for aalo fbf Ula fust time in
America by V. A. DDPOHT A CO., only ánUiorUod
Agonis for Uiu Dolled Stales.
Med ttl |s r Is, ll le. IArge bol tia, double airo, IS.
The usual .discount to tho trade. Sent,' securelylocked, nu receipt of prion, te any address,''MB, dlroo-

Ilona and lKuuphlet, by adilresMlng lo . -,V. A.' DTJPOTtT'AaOO.,Solo AjteutM fur Ot, tH-ord'S P. K,
u*y M lyr Mo. 1-iOold siruot, New, Yort.

«-ITrnihKERS and MtlS- ."'lilasVV TACHES forced to mT**VL\mow upon the ainoolhest ' BLLHtaco lu rroih .'Uaroo tct-flva *B m~l3weeka by oalngO>r.-farVTO. SftaSNU'S HEsTAllItATiilTR " IBS.tiUiiXAiiu; uto mpat^flBS^wouderfill dliof)vrry in ruo-'^KSP^
Ibo Lcan\ and Hair tn ari alraóa t mfrarnTorm mi?n or .Itbas been oaod by l|io eldo of -ParU and Loudon warn Uromoat fullering success. Names of all purehaaera willJxtregtaicred, and if eoUre «ail«faction to net given haWvcry liutanod, the money will be ehoorftillVrefasdcd.Prias by malt, sealed toa poMpeJJ, ti. *? tyea^ptlTe cir-culara and testimoníala nulled freo.. Address BAUIOEl l,BIlUTTo- k CO.. ChoiniaU, No. isfljllvcx street jToy, N.Y.. Soto'AipMfi^W lB> \7rfilK« flhcC Sîî


